A VOICE OF ALL NATIONS 9/11
911 PAIN AND RECONCILIATION

9.11 2001 was one of the most painful day in American History. As it is
with all our painful episodes, most of us remember where we were and what
we did on that day and week. In my case, I was Chaplain at WT University and
Vicar at St George’s Church. As my wife and I were watching the horrifying
new in TV, we had a knock at the door. It was a Police Officer who informed us
that a member of our church, who was the Treasurer was very sick at BSA hospital. I drove as
fast as I could. Arriving the hospital, I was informed that he was clinically dead. I prayed for him
that God my revived him and he came back to life. The Spirit led me to pray for another
patient who was also declared dead, and he came back to life. This was the very first time that
God used me in this way.
The following day, both students and the faculty gathered at the Pole with American
flag and prayed and sung Christian songs. It was raining but we neither cared about rain, or
Madeleine O’Hair with her Supreme court who ruled that it was against the law to have
anything religious in public place. This day, we boldly claim our religious freedom. God filled us
with boldness and he did as Peter and John did when they were commanded by the Jewish
supreme court not to speak about Jesus. Peter responded: “Judge for yourself whether it is
right in God’s sight to obey you rather than God. For we cannot help speaking what we have
seen and heard.” Acts 4:19
The following week I was led by the Holy Spirit to organize a community forum with
Muslims and Christian lecturers as panelist. The Muslim teacher informed that what the
terrorist did was not in keeping the religious ideal. The Christian faculty reminded us about
Christian ideal. The forum brought a better understanding between Christian and Muslims.
Thus, the message which we learn from 9-11 is that we should love one another and
preach the message of reconciliation. As the Bible puts it : “all this is from God who reconcile us
to himself through Christ and gave us the ministry of reconciliation, that God was reconciling
the whole world to himself in Christ, not counting men’s sin against them. And he has
committed to us the message of reconciliation.” 2Corinthian 5:18-19. We invite those in
Panhandle to join Ambassadors for peace at ANCCI University on Sundays at 2pm at 900 Nelson
at 10th St. Amarillo, TX 791o4. www.ancciuniversity.org
MESSAGES FRON THE NATIONS
ANCCI UNIVERSITY Embu campus, Kenya, has been Pastors from many church
families. This include Shepherds who are not accepted by. Other church. This
pastor was born without hair and never had teeth but he has planted a church.
We praise God for his ministry. We praise God also for the work of Bishop John
Njeru. For the Lecturer Purity who teaches in English and Kiembu.
FROM HAIT Immanuel Julie from Haiti most homes including our home were destroyed
by the earthquake. Keep us in your prayer and any help will be appreciated. After receiving a
small aid, he wrote: “Thank you soooo much Patriarch John.

FROM PHILIPPINES Bishop Steven: Greetings in the most precious and matchless
Name of our LORD & SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST, who is the Author and the Finisher of our
faith, and whom we do truly loved to serve. The main purpose of this letter, is to express
our heartfelt gratitude together with my dear wife Sonia to you our dear Dad and Mom
for the blessings you sent us to be used for our Daily needs. These Servants of God are
covin-19 survivor and due to the lock in they have really problem paying their rent. Yet
with this great challenge, they still feed the poor families at the dumpsite even though
both of them doctors of theology.

FROM UK BISHOP STEVEN EVANS: Dear Patriarch John, we
would love to welcome you to Living Faith Church again and I would like to
interview you for our television ministry. With love in Christ, + Steven
PATRIARCH JOH “I was coughing blood after a challenging mission to India.
Bishop Stephen prayed for me and I was instantly healed.
FROM INDIA. RATNA VATHI INDIA: Praise the lord father John
greetings to you in the name of our lord Jesus Christ. How are you and
mother Mary? We are praying for you in our prayers. The blessing you
have send through money gram here in India they are not transfer money
from other countries. So many money gram offices we have asked. Thank
you, father john please pray for us, in your prayers.
FROM EZRA MINISTRY USA The Rev Dr John Mwaniki “And the
LORD shall be king over all the earth: in that day shall there be one LORD, and his
name One” Zec 14:9
We are most grateful to those who have been supporting the ministry
which God has give us. You can make your check payable to ANCCI and send it to
PO Box 19805, Amarillo, TX 79114. Or electronically at www.allnationscci.org
Now to him who is able to keep you from falling and present you before his
glorious presence without faulty and with great joy, to only God our savior be
glory.majesty, power and authority, through Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages
now and for evermore. Amen.
+++ John G Githiga

